THE    CROSS    OF    PEACE
"del'" he exclaimed * I have been talking like a
pedagogue ' It is unpardonable "
"On the contrary ' * cned Yvonne * It is fascinating
You know so much, and you make it all so thrilling and
romantic *
Young Ghartier was pleased with this praise of his hero
'Now you will believe me when I tell you that Captain
Gatieres inspires one with the historical sense
* But I have never disbelieved ! said Yvonne "How
dare you suggest that I have been sceptical about his in
spiration ? *
'You suggested that I wrote too much about him when
you were in Paris You laughed at my enthusiasm '
Yvonne flushed slightly
"What a schoolboy you are, Alphon e in spite of the noble
airs you give yourself You have no tact You give me
away hopelessly You make me blush
"Modern women cant blush ' said Alphonse "That
habit went out with crinolines
They were very young Yvonne, who looked so much
older than her brother and had attained the elegance of
womanhood before her years, was not above running a race
with him across the smooth grass which was once the court-
yard of a great castle She dared him to climb to the topmost
turret, which was not an easv feat above an avalanche of
ruin She was there first Alphonse gave up the chase, and
sat with his legs over the lower terrace, looking across the
flat plain where many a knight had ndden on a tired horse,
Where many a minstrel had trudged with a poem in his empty
wallet, where the dust of a winding road had whitened the
tunics of men at arms and the sun of Provence had glinted
on their steel helms
Armand, with his limp, had climbed after Yvonne over the
ruins and up a stone stairway where there was no rail guarding
a far drop Yvonne held out her hand to him
"Catch hold »" she cned

